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THE TICKET'S' TOUR ,

Both BlaiiiG aui iosau Meeting Hearty

Gating Through Ohi-

e.Blairjo's

.

' Triumphal Trip From
Cincinnati to Ooluuibusi

The Bnok-eyo Capital Wild In
Its Enthusiasm ,

Demonstrations Baffling Descrip-

tion

¬

in Brillianoyi

John A's' Hearty Esoeption at
Dayton ,

Ills Alilo Speech to tlio BattlcScarroil-
Vciurana in the Soldlor'n-

Homo. .

A , Ohio , October 3. At MorrowWar-
ren county , at the Blaine reception to-day ,

Gcorgo Hamilton , au em ploy o of the railroad
company , was fatally injured by n premature
explosion of a cannon. Blaine and party left
lor Cincinnati this morning nt 7 o'clock by n
special train There was a crowd nt Iho depot
and the workingmen in the shop facing the
track cheered Blaine as the train moved away-
.At

.

Mllford n largo crowd met the tram-
.Blaiua

.

said a few words of thanks as ho dlU-

nlso nt Morrow , where there was fine dem-
onstration

¬

, where the party left the train-
.Blaiiu's

.
carriage was escorted by n company

of mounted plumed knights nnd the local com-
mittee

¬

to n place outside the city , whore
several thousand people wcrp assembled
Judge (O'Neil introduced Blaine who was
heartily cheered , nnd who thanked tha people
for their kind reception. After this , Gen.
Swift , of Boston , spoke briefly. The pleasure
of the occasion WAS sadly marred by the ex-
plosion

-
of the cannon.

COLUMBUS , October 3. There was n great
turn out at Xonla. Blaine was received by
the local committee nnd escorted by "Plumed-
Knights" mounted nnd on foot through the
principal street. Nearly every house was de-
corated.

¬

. The people in the streets numbered
at least aa mnny as the entire population of
the city , there being n very large attendance
from the adjacsnt country. When the pro-
cession

¬

reached the stand , Blnino wns received
with loud eheerinf. IIo was presented to the
people by Hey. D. Carson , n prominent Pros-
bytetinu"

-

clergyman of Xeniu , nnd ho said ,

"Hy n coincidence ; which is interesting to mo ,
I was hero eight years Ego this day to nddreai-
n republican meeting m the interest of the
eloitlon of an Ohio statesman ti tha presi-
dency.

¬

. The man then elected president
gave woy , after an excellent naministration-
of four years to another Ohio statesman ho
after an agony that touched the sensibilities of
the whole world now sleeps in nn honored
grave. But with these changes some things
have remaino ! permanent , and among
these are the foundation principles of thy re-
publican party , 'lhay remain and the contest
of their maintenance recurs again after four
years , and after eight year ? , and appeal H
again made to the people of Ohio , who hold
to-day , as they he-Id then , tlio post of responsi-
bility nnd the postof honor. [ Applause ] It is
for the republicans of Ohio to say whether ths
principles on which tliBy elected Hayes , and

* on which they elected Gatlield aio. still vital4 .
and still

CheeringJ-
At

represent t cir conviction ? (.I nihu-
stastic

-

South Charleston Bjaine left the train
nud was driven a chort distanca to where n
largo meeting was in progress , GovernorLong ,

of MasiaehuBetls , being among the speakers.-
Tlia

.

regular prococdicgs were tuspended in or-

der
¬

thac Blame might Lo presented to the pee ¬

plo. IIo was warmly received and spoke
a few words in acknowledgement of the com-
pliment but declined further to interrupt the
meeting. In this, as in all other gatherings
to-day , there were many ladies. 'Iho demon-
stration

¬

we s ono of the most enthusiastic and
beautiful along the whole route , i'rom the
station Blame's carriage waa escorted by
mounted "Knights , " ladies and gentlemen in
equal numbers , while the procession moved
along between the two lines of uniformed
men , members of local republican clubs.
Across tlm street t short intervals were
floes and b.iniiHrs with such mottoes .1-
3"Cleveland nnd Kngllsh free trade , " "Blalne ,
America and protection , " upon tha front of
tin stand was tlio inscription "London , Knpr.
land for Cleveland , London , Ohio , for Blaine "
Mr. Blflino passed upon to the stuni between
two lines of little girls dressed to represent the
thirty-eight states. The girls representing
Maine uud Ohio stood together by the chair
that had been provided for tha distinguished
giiojt. When ho was introduced ho was must
enthusiastically cheered. Ho mounted tha
chair fo that all could see him mid when the
checiing had ceased said : "It has been tlia
singular gojd forluns on pover.il great occa-
sions to lead tue people of the United States
to important discussions. That responsibility
rest * tbU ye r on Ohio perhaps moro
emphatically und more slgnlfi ally than ever
bo'ore. I was Induced by Dressing invitations
from your state , but was warned that I might
expect to find n campaign of apathy. [ Deri ive
laughter 1 1 have seen it from thu moment I
touched tlio state on tha Lake Shore. I went
across its noitheru border nnd nlong its west-
ern

¬

border penetrating the center , and I nm
prepared to believe that the decision with
which Ohm is charged to-day may prove in
the end as valuable lo good government us her
loyal vote of 18G.V [ Grant cheering , ]

Nothing in Blsinivs progress from Boston
westward had excelled iu enthusiasm the
great demonstration in Columbus this evening
and there have been only two or threa larger
crouds In the streets. When the train arrived
it was certainly larger than any that has greet-
ed

¬

him at any other point reached In day time ,

except one , nt Hochchter. Tlio stale commit ,
tee bad engaged rooms at the Neil houeo from
which Blame could view Iho procaislon In Iho
evening , bnt instead of stopping at thu hotel ,

Blaine uent from the depot to the house of his
kinsman , Henry Miller , Ho had n formal es-
cort

¬

composed of uniformed republican clubs ,
but hU escort of people who inirched on
each sldo of tha cirrlagA , nnd behind it was n
great deal larger : Opposlta tha Nell house ,
at the edge of thoslato house square , a large
stand had been erected , and in front of the
hotel , facing the square , a small temporary
balcony had been constructed. The people
worn eo densely picked iu the strnat below
that it seemed Impos.ible to clear the way for
tha procession. They kept their eyes fixed on-

tlio little balcony and continue.1 such a t term
of chonrs , y lln and calls for "Blainal"'-
Bluino ! " "Blaiuul" that the gonllenifln in

charge of the procession insisted upon Blaine
fallowing himself nnd making n little speech ,

to as tu satisfy tha-
wny.

peoplo" and-
tVccordlcglyinduce them to make . ,

when thn procession wasicadyto move , he
disappeared un the balcony , Kx-Goy. Fuller
ntruduccd Blaine , who wai received in a

manner that lulliei description , When ho got
n clmnca to apeak , ho said : "Aton of Ohio, I
can say with some pride that I am uot a-

etrauger in I olumbuH. [ Cheerd , ] I was hero
focly Ihroa years ago , beloni Iho g-eat major-
ity

¬

of yuii wera born , and I have visited your
beautiful city atuhortlntorv-iljovermnco , and
have kept in my own mind and iu my own
bight the record of Its splendid growth nnd-
advancement. . [Ciders ] I have nevervlalted-
it under more piiiu'&ntcircumatances than IhU-
nvenliif , [ "Good !" und chaani , ] nnd I think
you with u eeiiHo oi profoundKratltudo forlhls-
magnlfielenl and overpowering welcome. (A
voice : " You havou'tgot half what' ,) bclora you
yot. " I know well that I would deem it
great vanity in mo to attiluta thisrt-c option ta-
myself. . ( It * nllfor you , I tell you its for you.
IU for Blalne. ) No , it U bucauxo , for tha
time , I represent In the gro.it national contest
tha principles which you upheld. ( Great cheer ¬

ing. ) and I beg to call your attention to the fact ,
that , whereas there iniy bo insny questions

of greater or lt" s magnitude invotyed In n na-

tional election , There is lways no great con-

tiolling
-

l"iuo( tent entcrslnto tha popular mind ,

and that issuotlits jfar p ]p bly nnd diatinctly
marked , is protection to American industry.-
ItJroat

.

and prolonged cheering. ] As bear ng-

on that and illustrating it , I wish to further
call your attention to another fact ; when the
ropiiblitau uarty came Into power by the elec-

tion til 1SOO , the total wealth of
the Btalo lot Ohio wan n little
oyer clovnn hundred millions of dollars.
Twenty years from that time in 1SSO it was
three thousand two hundred millions
of do'lnrs. [Cheers 1 In other wordi ,

under twenty years of n protfctivo
tariff you advanced in wealth doubts
that nmouut that you had ncqulrcJ In
nil the previous history of your State ( rauow-
cd chccu ) . Do you wish now to to give it
( ' No, " no , " wo nro not going to , not no ! ")

There is not n consnlcuotia speaker In Ohio to-

day
¬

representing the catno of our opponents
who Is not hostile to protective tiriff. (That'n
sol ) There Is not n spotkcr of nny kind
representing the republican party who is not
in fiver of n protective tariff. ( "Hurrah for
llnino"nnd! choors. ) The issue , therefore , is
hard nnd distinct batween the two parties ,

distinct ttj applied to domestic policy. Wlnt-
we want is groit , broad , peaceful American
policy , Increasing our trade with our neigh-
bors

¬

, strengthening in bonds of-

an enduring friendship nil countries
of America. rj''nUmsinstlc ani prolonged
chcerimr. ] This will open tlio groit outside
markets for the manufactminif industries of
Ohio and the other states. [ Renewed cheer-
ing

¬

] And instead of inviting m.tnufacture.s
from abroad to compete with oura nt homo ,

the republican party proposes to seek distant
markets for our own manufactures. [ Konowod-
chcerlng.1 That nsno is BO distinct that you
cannot mistake it, nnu it is BO distinct ithat I
cannot make it plainer by argument. The do-

We'll
-

cision rests wltu you. [ "Wo'll glvo it , "
cite it. "] and I" believe It Is safii in-

In

your
hands. " [Tumultuous tnd longcontinuedc-
heering. . ]

Governor Foster , Hon. A. W. Tennoy and
Hon. J. F. Finerty followed with brief
speeches. When the head of the procession
reached the hotel Ulaino ngniu appeared on
the balcony nud wajchoorod loudly nnd wildly
as beforo. Thpro ho staid and reviewed the
procession which lasted nbout nn hour nnd n-

half. . In it wore several workiugmou organ
isations beari g banners with such devices
"no free trade In ours , " "no foreign stand-mi
for American wages , " "Cleveland head-
quarters in England. " After the procession
had passed , Senator Halo made a few remarks
from the hotel balcony nnd se > ernl speeches
wore made from other stau'ds.

Oliio.-

DATIOX
.

, October 3. Logan arrived at
Dayton nt 11:15 this morning , leaving Gin
cmnali by a special train , accompanied by n

committee of fifty representative men from
Dayton. Along the route ho was met with
ovations from the people who gathered nt the
depots. At Dayton nn immense crowd
awaited his nrrivnl at tha depot. When ho
stepped to the car platform the hurrahs rent
the air. Mrs , Logan , Gen. Noycs nnd daugh-
ter

¬

accompanied him. Carriages were in
waiting , and an escort of 200 soldiers and
sailors , with the committee , led to the Phil-
lips

¬

hou o. On the veranda Logan spoke n
few worda and retired. In the afternoon the
party was driven to the Southern Ohio fair

Login made n short speech ,
congratulating the Ohio people uj on
their great intelligence , gtoit pro-
gress , enumerating the millions of-

dollars' worth of produce annually raised ,

calling attention to the extent of manufac-
tories

¬

and to the fact that there tire 700,0')0' )
children in tha public schools , as many chil-
dren

¬

as thera nro voters. When ho had con-
cluded

¬

, ox-Governor Noyos said n few words ,
and Mr. lieebe , president of the fair associa-
tion

¬

, and a democrat , proposed three cheers
for the distinguished guest , not as n repub-
Hoiti.

-

. n"f " i ciindidi't" h"s .". man Trho
had accomplished so much for his country in
civil nnd military life. Tha party were
driven about the grounds and then to the
soldiers' homo , wliero 'l.OOU soldiers were
drawn up in line on the campus. Logan ro-

vlowcd
-

them and then wont into the memorial
hall , where the crowd soon gathered to hear
him ppeuk.

Logan eaid : "Thero is no reception that I-

conld receive anywhere in this republic that
could so fill my heart as the present. I am
glad to meet you. Time is passing swiftly
and it has left its marks. You terved your
country well. No matter what minfoitunoj
may luvejovcrtftkon you , there is ono thing that
j on can bo proud of , that is you desorvnd the
lionor and respect of this nation. It is no dis-
Srjco

-

to bo unfoituruta or poor , but it is a-

diBgraco to bo [against your country. If-
a roau'd heart has induced him to
follow the path of pjttrintia duty nod
devotion in defense of the liberties of his
country , that may can go to his last resting
place wiihout soirow. Comrades , this gov-
ernment

¬

ought to be kind to you and I hope
it will. This noble institution is a monument
by the government to patriotism. I belive
this country ought to tnko cara of such
men. You should remember th.it to all of us
there nro obstructions. At times il h rou h nnd
the tide rolls oigo as wo pass down
the channel of life , but I hope you men will
have smooth sailing , no mntter what may
happen. This country owes n debt of grati-
tude to you that It never can repay. My heart
swells u'ilh grntitudo for the old soldier , nnd-

I thank you from the bottom of my heart for
the manner in which you received mo-
today. ."

Gen. Noyes was called nnd spoke
briefly. Leaving Memorial hall tne paity-
droo around the grounds nnd returned
to the city at 0 o'clock. At half past seven
Logan and Noyes werooscsrtett to the court
hoiuo where the-y addressed nn immense
enthusiastic audience of probably 20,000 pee ¬

ple. Aftar speeches they rotuinod to the
veranda of the hotel and review od n procaislon-
of -1,000 torches. Spsoihas were ca'led' for nnd
Logan and Noyes again responded in short
addresses. Mrs , Log.in wni introduced and
received wild demonstrations. The party
then retired-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY

VnnlllnLemonOriuiee , etc. , fluvar r.-i
Crciunaliiilllnut <Vc.ii delicately unit nat
itrnlly in tliu I'm 11 I'roiu u lilch ( bey are iiiailv ,

Toil STRENGTH AND TKUK I'ltUIT-
PLAYOIl THEY STAND ALO.NL' .

pntPiRrO BY TH

Price Baking Powder-Co. ,
ClilCflBO , lilt 61. Loulo , Mo-

.uticfni
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
* H-

DDr.. Price's Iiipiilin Ycnst Coins ,
llttt Dry IIo |> Ycu.U-

ATiT ! 33-2T O-ieOCI3 r.-

HE
.

UJiKK DUX ONG QVAI4TY.

CATTLE KINGS-

.Tlio

.

Nutlonnl Cnttlo-HroedtTV Con
volition to Moot In Clilcnuo.

Cheyenne spe-clnl to the Chicago Tribune' .

The following call his lipou Issued for the
second annual meeting of the national conven-
tion of cattle-breeders :

"CltKMtNNK , October '.'. At Iho closing ses-
sion of the national cuivcntioniif cnttla-brccd-
era wiich convened In Chicago Nov. Ifi nnd 10 ,
1SS3 , n resolution was adopted continuing Iho-
olliccrs of tha convention for the ensuing yotr
and directing nnd nuthorlrlng the secretary to
call n second meeting during the month of
November 1881. As K-crctiuy of that organ-
ir.titton

-

nnd acting under the authority thus
in me , I hereby public nolico-

th.tt the second annual convention will
bo hold In the city of Chlcngo the
13th mid Mth of November , 18SI. Tlio em-
vcntlon

-

will Imobufore it , among other sub-
jectsrj

-

two of great ImportMiiv. First ; lint
whlcii was stated in the resolution : the
forming of n national association of cnttlo
breeders and n permanent Sec-
ond

¬

, to reecho the report of the committee
on legislation , of which the lion. J. H. ( irin-
nell , of lown , is secretary. In addition to
the delegates present in Ii83( , and in the spirit
In which the call ot ono year ago wns issued
by the commissioner of agriculture , tha Hon.
George U. Loring , representatives of nil
classes interested In nny of the cattle indus-
tries

¬

of the United Statoa nro cordially in-
vited to bo present nnd nsjured cf
welcome , liy corresponding with S , I ) .
Fisher , Ksq. , secrotnry of tlio Illinois elnto
board of agriculture , I am authorized to etato
that the convention called by him under data
of September 18 to meet In Chicago November
11 and 15 will join with tha convention hold
under the present call instead of holding n-

separata meeting. Attention Is called to the
very important convention of cattle breeders
to bo held in St. Louis , November 27. Karncst-
ctforU have been made to obtain n change of
the last named data to ono which would fol-

low
¬

tlio closing of the Chicago Fiit Stock
show , nnd , could such n clmngu have been
accomplished , the present call would hnvo
named St. Louis ns the place of meeting.
This unfortunately could not bo done
owing to engagements previously ent'rod into
by representatives of St. Loul"and as at-
tendance

¬

there Iho 17th will bo impossible lo
many of our delegates , an earlier meeting at
Chicago became imperative on account of tin
unfinished business of lost year. It is believed
that the cattle-breeders who will meet at St.
Louis nro animated by the same motives nud
objects ns this association , and it is hoped that
horoaftqr but ono convention may bo hold au-
nually

-

in which the interest nnd influence of
nil will bo consolidated. To that end it is
urged that nil stockmen who may nttend tha
convention hereby called at Chicago will como
prepared to go to St. Louis afterward and
participate fully and act in the deliberations
thoro. THOMAS STUHGIH ,

"Secretary National jConvention Cattle
BroederH. "

A QUADItUPIjE MUKDEtt.

Mysterious and Shocking
tion of Four Persons in-

Nunco Counts' .

Special to THK Bnc.-

FULI.ERTO.V

.

, Neb , , October 3. News was
brought this morning from 13 miles west af
hero of the murder of Mr. Percival , wife and
child , and Hugh Mayor , nil English. The
the three former wore shot and the latter
smothered. Thsy were all iu Fullerton Mon-
day

¬

nnd wore murdered Monday night or
Tuesday morning. Two moro men are nlso
missing nnd their badlcs ni-j being searched
for. The object is unknown. Coroner Smith

Bceno. Their bodies were discovered Wednesday
night. Should the miirdorerj bo found their
bodies will decorate n limb.

Blaine to the Young.
CINCINNATI , Ohio , October 3. After the

procession and speaking were over at 1-

o'clock this morning , the younir men's Ulaino-
cjufi serenaded Mr, Elaine. In response to
this call ho appealed at the window of his
room and said : "Young men : The giants of
mythology typified the strcnjtlhof younir men-
.In

.

the enlighlenod era of the Christian dispen-
sation

¬

young men were called to the work be-
cause

-

they were strong. To-day the strength
} f the republican party is In the young men of
ha country , of whom it possesses n vast ma ¬

jority. [Cheers. ] The young man is always
;oed for two votes , his own nnd the ono ho
riiigs. [Cheers. ] No party In the history of

; his country wns beaten that had
.he sympathy und support of the
young men of the nation nnd it II'H-
jeeii the chief gratification of the tour which ;

[ have made from the great commercial mo-
ropoln

-
; to your beautiful city , that every-
where I have found the young men on our
lido. fChecM. ] You are In the morning of
1fe; The day is before you and your strength
Is Ciml| to it. [Cheem. ] Yon will thu
fashioning of the republic of its strength , its
prestige , itsgloiy , its destiny , long after the
joneratum to which I belong shall have passed
awny. See to it that it is kept in vour power
and that your hands clean , pure nnd strong
BtmUboaruplli ) ark of Iho covennnt. [ Kn-
thusinBtic

-

and prolonged cheering ] To gather
to Iho duties of a now day with Its rosponei-
billtios

-
nnd I hope with its rewards. [ Re-

newed
¬

cheering. ]

Illv > r Unto Wr.C-
HICAGO.

.
. October 3. The war on Missouri

river passenger rates continues , with much
bitterness being developed l etwoon linen. The
closing rates ipioted to-day over railway coun ¬

ters to all Missouri llfvor points between f
Omoha ami Kansas City wns §8EO. It is ex-
pected

i

to go lower to-morrow.

DaHtnrdly Deed of Mnllco.-
WJIKILI.VI

.
: ] , Obtober 3. The oflico oi Iho-

Mouudsullo Herald , a icpubllcau weakly I

newspaper of Moundsvillo , Marshall county
waH entered lost night and the tvpo heaped In-

a pile on the floor und tha press broken , it is
(supposed that the act wns inspired by political 1

malice.-

TKIIHK

.
1

The Shot nt St. John.
HAUTT , Ind , October 3. There is-

nocluo
I

lo the miscreant who fired into the (

train at Su'livan Wodneedoy night , narrowly tt
tt-

A

mining St. John , the prohibition cundidatu tIt
for President , whom it is thought thu that was I

fired at.

Condition ol'tlio Oml Mlnorn ,

COAI , CK.NTIIK , October 'I. TJio strike omong
tha river coal minor * , BO far in the fourth noel
In concerned Is over , Tlm majority of the
pits are in operation nt reduced rates , but the
employes will sliiko ngulii nt nny further
reduction ,

A Murderer Sentenced to Din ,

CHICAGO , October 3. Thu Daily News
Woodotoclc ( III. ) epecl.ll bays : Tlia trial of
James Dacey for the murder of Alderman
Jutnes Gaynor , iu this city about fix months
utfo , was concluded to-day and resulted In n
verdict of guilty nud allixing of tha death
penalty.

A BllKlit ColllNlon.-

WII.MIMITON

.

, Del. , Ocl'jbnr 3. Tlio norlh-
bound express on the Delaware road collided
this morning nt Clayton with the Delaware
and Chenapeaket tndn , and npestmuny pn men.
gem , only thrco leliig Injured ,

Cholera In Italy.-
KOMI

.
: , Octolpr 3. Keport of cholera for the

past 24 bourn : 231 frenh coses 171 deaths
against 321 froth cases , 101 deaths for proceed-
Ing

-
24 hours ) to-days report include * 20 eases

50 deaths Naples , 21 eaten 25 deaths Cleuon.

PURELY CHINESE.

The Frauco-Gliiiiesc War anfl tbc Ex-

ploits of "Chinese "Gordon ,

Ohiua is Now Determined Upon
War ,

The Proud Mongolian Blood Do-

fioo

-

tlio Gaul

The Puerile Diplomaoy of Amori-

oan

-
Mediation ,

Q-ordon's' Independent Onnipaign
Against Egyptian Rebels ,

Self Kcncnort lYnm Khnrtotun Ho-

rUBltCS Hostilities Upon HIM

Own Authority Oilier
Foroijju NOWP.

China Hojccts the Krcnuli Demand.-
Ho.va

.

Ko.vn , October 3. John Itusscll
Young , American minister , has informed Li
Hung Chang , that the French government hnd
requested tha mediation of America. Li
Hung Chang was permitted to FCO the tele-
crams slating the French demands , and was
climu surprised to find them Iho sumo as Iho
ultimatum of August 10 , with tha addition
that Admiral Courbot would continue opera-
tions

¬

, Ha said that nftor hauup avenged
Langson twenty-fold , the demand of Franca
for indemnity was monstrous , nnd hinted that
China was bettor prepared than formerly.
IIo said : "China was willing to conclude
ponce ; now , she is determined upon war.
The eminent and peopb nro alike pre-
pared

-

for It. "
Minister Young applauded the Viceroy's

patriotism , and explained to him ho was
obliged to obey orders from his government
and present tlio French demand ,

LONDOX. October 3. The Times' editorial
Bays it feola slight hope of the1 success of-

Young's mediation in Chinese matters. It
says Ins ready sympathy with LI Hung Chang
showed moro kindness of heart than diplo-
matic talent. If the settlement of the pend-
ing

¬

dilllcultlos depended upon Young's first
efforts Franco would need evenn| credit for
nn excess of ton million francs. Franco has
demanded the maximum indemnity but will
take less. 1C the question of indemnity W.I-
Btha only ono involved wo might anticipate nn
early armistice or lasting peace , but
It is evident that if Li Huug
Chang really used the defiant words reported
and China iu thoroughly aroused by Iho treat-
ment she received from.Franco , Aware of the
difficult position of Franco at homo , Kerry
docs not want a long war. IIo would find it-

dillicult to got the chambers to vote the money
required. His danger is that China will cot
agree to patch up au informal peace.

SHANGHAI , October 3. Viceroy Fuh Klon
sent fifteen thousand man to reinforce the Chi-
nese troops now holding Ko Lung and Tarn
Sin.

PARIS , October 3. The Jpurnal Dos
Debats publishes nn article on the French
nayy , charging It is inelliclent arid doubting
Its ability to sustain a war with Oiiua. The
ministry deny that the French froycrnment
asked thn _ United fifc'jt'w'to'

!> }<V'nmidlt.W-

ASHINOTON

.

, D. 0. , October 3. Inquiry
ut tlio department of etato to-day failed to
elicit cither u confirmation or denial of the
dispatch to the London Timoa elating that
United Stutoa Minister John Kuuoll Young
liad arrived ntTiun Tttlii and , aetingunderin-
Btruetiona

-

from Washington , had informed Lo
Hung Chang that the French government had
requested the mediation of the United States
government. It ha ? boon learned , however ,

that Young recently visited the American
consulates in China , and that within a few
days ho has boon to Tien Tain-

.Tien
.

Sing is only about seventy mile ) distan-
rnm: 1ekin. While there ho had an audience

with Li Hung Chang but was not instructed
to convey any request on the pert of Franca for
mediation. Mr. Young , prior tJhis visit , had
md govern ! coutorances with the Viceroy to

ascertain whether China wns disposed Ly take
my stops toward s n settlement of the con-
troversy

¬

with Franco. His recent visit was
'or the same purpose. Neither Franco nor
3hlna , however , lias made a request for medl-
ition.

-

. Both favor mediation but neither will
ako inmtory stops.-

PAUIH

.

, October 3 , it is Bcmi-ofllcially an-
nounced

¬

that America may have offered to net
11 mediator between Franco and China , but
I'ranco lias not asked her to net in that cnpuc-
ty.

-

.
mm

Gordon at ISurhcr.
LONDON , October 3. Sir Kvelyn Barlug

sent :i dispatch to the government that Gor-
Jon , after bombarding Uerber Pifocled nn
entry and recaptured tlio pla-o. Thu rebels
ind hostile inhabitants lied when the bom-
jardment

-
coiEod-

.A
.

dispatch to llouter'u Telegram Co. from
Cairo Hays : The recall of General Woolsoy ii
denied on olliclal authority. The dispatch
ttates that the khedive received n telegram in1
Forming him .that Berber iind been recap
tured from the rebels , who , upon evacuation ,
succeeded in removing the treasures ]

LONIJDN. October 3 The fall of Brcber will
cnublo General Kitchener to reach Gordon
from Dongola and ascertain bin wishes regard
ing the Nllo expedition and an to necessity of
going to Kartoum. The conferenca may ri
suit in the abandonment of the Nile oxprdi-
tlon , Mudirsonua u mcssngo Hating n rohablo
messenger brought word ho Raw Cordon with
four steamers arrive at Bhoiidy , Finding the
placa deserted (Jordan nailed to a trco n pro-
clamation ottering pardon to the people.

After posting ttio proclamation on a tree ,
Gordon started for Berber. On the day after
his arrival , thu general placed two utoamers In-

tha inlddlo of the liver and opened n bom-
bardment

-

on the town which Jotted till Into in
the afternoon. Ho then proceeded in the
direction of Djalizon. It Is rumored that Mo-
hammed

-

Kile flur , Kl Mahdl'd nmser at Ber-
ber

-
, was killed dining the Immbardmcnt.

Other reports Hay that ho escaped and hn had
the treasure In the city removed to Kerpi ,
Subsequently Gordon thoroughly clmsitisod the
InhabicinU of Djnluen.-

BT.

.

. JOHN ,

I'lio Aiiiioyntioi of tlio Prolilhltlon

Special telegram to TUB BEI :.

CHICAGO , October '. ) . It is said that the ob-
.ject

.
of most of the republican pp'Hiciitns now

flocking into Ohio la not BO much for speech-
making an tosecuraXchaucotohold conference
with Blaine and receive HUggonttotis toward-
ing

-

whut they are expected to do In thuir ro-
HiKctivo

-

ntuteit. Henutor AHU' > n puscd:

through Chicago few day * ago and it Is un
derstood that ills objpct in going la Ohio wa-
twothirds to HOD Minimi and tme-thiid to
mule; Hpoeches. The tuhjcct of tlio confer-
inco

-

wan the probability of the prohibitionists
plating an electoral ticket in the Mold in
Inwu , It In undcmlood that rimong tha-
tilings the republican managers are anxioiu
not to Heo done In thu nomination of St. .lohn
and Daniel nlcutom. S iwtor Alllsou
believes tlut Ilia freat; r portion of theme vet
Ing the prohibiti 111 ticket In Iowa would
be republicans. With fusion. bUwocn Uutler
and the democrats , it would bo imperative
that the entire republican utrciigtb shall be-
polled. . For that reason the uinuagerd nro
putting their heads together to prevent tha
prohibition electoral ticket from being nom

inated , lly nrguing wnslo of time , labor and
money in putting tip n ticket the republicans
hops to prevent it. A Chicago prohibitionist
i * authority for the statement that Ht , John
has bwn the object of bribes and threaN , and
cajolery tltica hi * nomination in the effort to-
hnn him The republican * oho
originated tha rumor that Ht. luhn wa *
m-gotlittlng n trade nnd wns likely to toll out ,

This wai Intruded to hurt him r.mong the
ptohlbiUonlitn , A member of the tubcoin-
mltlca

-

of the nntloiul democratic campaign
comm'.tteo' arrived hero from Now York to-

day to ascertain the (Hunlblo prohibition veto
In'Illinois , llu said that all tlforts lo force
St. tlohnotf Iho had xxnnsuecossful
nnd that ho would ulicV.

: inisii.-

Gront

.

OnliiH tor tlio KmniblloniiH ns a-

llosult ot Mr. niaino'n Ylult ,

Cr.GVKL.vsi ) , October 'J. ( Si oehl Chicago
Tribuno. ) Col. W. J. (iloiMon has Just ro-

turiiod
-

from n somowhnt extended tour of thu-

Stale.. Ha spoke in Cincinnati from the stand
with Congressman Fincrty. Itill bo ro-

ineiiiborcd
-

that Col. fllonsoit was , at the
opening of this campaign , tha chairman of the
city democratic commlttoo. but like Conjron-
niiui Fluerty , hu couhj'nt go Cleveland ,
and did very emphatically like Blaine
and so ho resigned and came out with hentt-
nnd soul for thn latter , No man iu Ohio
knows better than Col. Glonsou how the Irish
vote is golng lluiiH'lf admitted loader of
that nationality , he has been in n position to
know whereof no speaks. Being nskcd for In-

.formnUon
.

in regard to tha Irish vote In Ohio ,
ho topliod : "Nearly every ono will bo sur-
prised

¬

when tha voles are counted to
see how many lilshmon who have
voted the democratic ticket In the pant
will vote the republican ticket this
year. The vote lost fall for Mr. Itosa for
lloutouant-govornor in this date Is a good Il-

lustration , Ho got over 1,000 Iriih votes in
this city , and about '.' ,000 in Cincinnati , and
yet nn ono heard much about it before elec-
tion

¬

, "
"How many In this city will vote the repub-

lican
¬

ticket who have boon democrats ? "

"A thousand or 100 at least. Clubi are
already organized , nnd being organized. In
the Htalo at latgo there will be n gain of 30,000-
nt tha least calculation , There is n great
awakening , and the visit of Dlnlno has donu
incalculable good to the republican cau o. "

Kno.v County Fnlr,

Special Correspondence to the Beo.-

CilKiciiiTON'

.

, Nob. , Octobers. Senator Van
Wyck addressed ono of the largest assem-
blages

¬

In 1'othwcH's Opera house last night
that has over gathered together In Knox
county for any purpose. Such n demonstra-
tion

¬

was never irivon to nny man in northern
Nebraska. The political situation was handled
in au able manner by tha collator , and ap-
plauded

¬

to the echo by tha onthumstlca-
udience -. The unwarrantable school land
steals were handled glove , and ho
made a most able arraignment of the action
of ono state ollieer in loaning immense sums
of money without any knowledge on the part
of the public of where or nt what rates the
loans were made. Yesterday afternoon the
sauator spoke to n largo nudlcnco on the fair-
grounds on agricultural subjects. Ho has
made many fiionds in this count-

y.floNever

.

"Will Murder Moro.P-

AHUOAH
.

, Ky. ,
' Oct. 3. Wash Fletcher ,

colored , was hanged hero.to-day for the murder
of Amanda Jackson m August , 1BS3. The
murdered woman was the mother of Flclch-
er'n

-
mistress. Ho bccamo nnragod at the

daughter and attacked her. The mother wai
killed in defending her ( Uiuhter. Thousands
of people , mostly colored , witnessed the exe-
cution. . Fletcher addressed the crowd in n-

loiiel , linn ibiuu , but In n rambling * incoherent
way for an hour Itov. 1'lco preached the fu-

neral
¬

discourse from the gallows. The con-
demned

¬

man protested his innoeeneo to tha
last and gave the naiiip of two negroes and two
white men M the parties who committed the
deed. IIo knelt on the trap nud prayed for
everybody , especially gamblers nnd whisky
drinkers.

The Hot, AVayo nt St. I'ntil ,

ST. PAUL , October 3. Last night wns the
hottest night on record In tlr's part of the
country , the thermometer never falling below
72.5 all night and rising as high as 80 at mid ¬

night. Strnugo sensations were ] felt by the
citizens , many of whom feared an impending
disibter of some kind. The air wai clojo and
stilling. At Diilutli and other pointi in the
northwest the thermometer was low, and at
Helena a snow storm was reported. St. Louis
w.ii tha only place whcro the temperature wns
reported ns high as here ,

Illlnola Inventory.C-

IIICACO

.

, October 3. A call , signed by J.-

T
.

, Doiigino , vice president of tha national
Association of American Inventors , has been
Issued to the inventors of Illinois , urgently
rcqueHtlnr them to aswuiblo in state conven-
tion at Chicap-o October "3 , 21 and''j , for
the purpose of forming a thorough orgintza-
tion

-

and electing delegate ! to the convention
of the national association at Buflalo In Jan
uary.

Projected A | imtlCB.-

Pirrsnmiei
.

, October. ! . Teomor says that
ho will accept the challenge of Conlny of Bos-

ton
¬

to row a four mlle race for $ , iCO n aide ,

Couley to have ton Ricomls start , the race to
occur in thu latter pait of October near this
city.

A Fire duel's I'alc.O-

ilIt'AOO
.

, October3. Acting Fire Marshal
Konyoii , was fatally Injured this afternoon
while on his way lo n lire. An angina and
nnd the marshall's Impyy ran Into each other.-
Kenyon

.
was pitched over the dash bouid and

run over by n heavy engine-

.Iho

.

Trunk Inno AdJiiBlniont.C-
IIICAOO

.

, October U. The locU freight
agents of east bound trunk lines at a meeting
to-day , decided to restore the full tariff ratns-

to seaboard towns , which rra on nuasis of "5

cents on gruin nnd 80 on provMoiis from
Chica-

go.Hood's

.

Sarsaparillct
Combines , In a manner prcullnr to Itself , the
bcbtlilood-purlfylnt ; 'mil Htrcntjthcnliig rcmo-
dies ot the vegetable Mngilnm , You will Hnd
IlilBvoiiderfiil lunu'dy eflcctlvu whcro other
medicines Imvu fdlcd: , Try It now. U Vill-

limrlfy your blood , rcculnlu the digestion ,
and ilvo; new life and vigor to the unllro body-

."Hood's
.

Harsaparlll.'i did mu great good.-

I
.

wai tired out from overwork , nnd It toned
mo up. " Jl JIH. < J. U. HIM JIONH , CohoPH , N. Y-

."I
.

suffered llireo yeu: from blood poison.-

I
.

took Jlood's Hnrsaparllla and Ihlnlc I am-
cured. . " HIM. 71. J , DAVIH , llrockport , N. Y-

.'J'u'len
.

JJloodH-

ood's B.irsaparlllii H charactcrlzi-d I >

three peculiarities i 1st , the comlitnutlon of
remedial age'iits ; 2d , the proportion ! 3d , tln >

7 rw<vn nf feenrhii ; the no the mcdlclnat-
pialltlcx. . 'I'l.o result la n mrdlcliio of umiHiiu-

IhtruiiKth , effecting cures hitherto unknown
fji'iul for book containing additional evidence

"Hood's Harsaparllln lone.i up my system
purlllos my lilooil , bhiricns; | my uiipi'tlfe , and
t-ccins to jinKo mo ovrr. " . ) , r, TnoMfUOK ,
JCi'il.itcror Deeds , , MQK-

S."Jlnotl'x
.

Harsafiarllla boats nil others , and
h worth Us weight In jnilij. " I. liAitititiuroN ,
lao Jlaiik fcitreut , Huw Vorl ; Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. ( I ; 5. Mudo-

emlybyU. . I. HOOD i CO. , Ixjwcll , Maaa ,

flQO9Dosos

Ills Tour or tlio Norilm-CHt Sonic
Moro Iilliol Sttii ConiuiiulriiniH ,

October S. BlRino will RO
from We t A'irRlnla lo Michigan nnd will
pend the llth , 15lh , liilh and 17th of Goto-

ber
-

in Hut ulatoj Iho 18lh nnd 10th will bo-

looted latest and recuperation. Beginning
spend four days In In

liana , Illling n prosrnmmoUilch willba ar-
ranged

-

by the e-cntral commit tea. On the
uornlng of the 21th ho will bo received by
the Illiuoli atnto central commitlea nt lnnl-
llonndwlll proceed thence to Springfield.

General Logan will upend three days In In ¬

diana during Iho last week in October.
hi thn United Stnlos district court yoster.

day. In Iho Ulalno-Scntinel mit. attorneys for
the Sentinel tiled an an.cndod bill of discov-
ery

¬

and U-olxo mldillonal Interrogatories.
I'lio bill begins by stating that Blaine pre-
tends

-
to have been socntly mar-

ried
¬

to Harriet Htanwood nt
Mlllorilmrg , Ky. , ,1uno SOtli , 18 ,'0 , which
ilnlin is wholly denied by Iho or.ilors. The
bill further nllegoa that Blaine wna lawfully
unrricd for the tint nnd only time to Harriet

SUnwood , In 1'illsbnrg , March iiillh , 1851 ,
nnd Hint said marriage wns not ono of love
and affection on the part of Blnino , hut coin-
mlaory

-
, ns charued In tlm nilgtiml bill. The

illl tlieu fltatei that full Information concern-
ng

-
these mutters in in possession of Blnino-

ud the discovery of such ! Is nocen-
ary

-
to enable orators tomnko good the ptito-

nonl
-

upon their part nnd the prayer of the
lll Is that Blaine ho ordered to nmwor posl-
Ively

-
, under oath and without evasion , the

ollpwlng mtorrogntoiios :

First Citato whether or no n marrlngo , If in-
nuy mnnncr or form , took plnco between you
ana Miss Harriet Stnnwood. on the thirtieth
lay of Juno , 180. If you declare upon oath ,
n vliat building , house , apartment or-
tsidenco sMd.niarriago took place , at what
lour , day or night , of uald day , nnd thetminos-
if all persons , Including the name of the
mlge , mtulHtor , mngistrnta. or such other

olllcor or person who performed the ceremony
of such marrlngo , If any such olllcers or por-
ous

¬
were present ,

Second Declare upon oath whether or no
hero was nny magistrate , minister , judge , or-

ollieer present on such occasion , and If nny-
.vhat

.
parson there present Raid or piononuced-

ho words of the marriage contract.
Thinl Stale whether or no nny words , term

or language concerning Iho mnmngo conlrnct-
voro said or uttered by nny ono in your pres-
inca or by yourself , or by Allss Stnnwoad. on
that occasion , and if yes , state the words so
said or littered , or give the substance of the
snmo , nnd name of the person or persons by
whom they were snid or uttered.

Ifourtli State whether or no you were nc-
piaintcd on this Juno , 1850. with S. Ii. or-
inmuol L. Blaine ; If yes , wiiat relation was
10 to yourself , where ho resided nt that # ! (; ,

what was his business or occupation , whet tier
r not ho is liviiigand if ho bo dead , whore

nml.whoti dd! ho die ?

It'jfithStale whplhor or no you wore no-
quaiiited

-

on the thirteenth day of .Inno , 18SU ,
with Snrah O. Stnnwood ; if yes , what relation
shu was to Harriet Stnnwood , whcro film resid-
ed

¬

at that time , nnd what was her buslnens ,

r occupitiou. whether or not she is living ,
if she ba dead , when nnd whore she died ,

Sixth State what your ago was on thn thlrl-
oonth

-
dny of June , 1H50 , nnd stata nlso if you

tno w whutjwnsjtlio.ngo of Harriet'StunworUonL-
honnmo

'

day-
.Seventh

.
State whether or no you nccom-

laniodtlio poruou whom you married tlieio to-

L'itt burg , 1a. , In March , 1851 ; if yes , dtato
what other person besides yourself nccompan-
iod

-
her on tha journey hither or any pnrt

thereof ; the nnmo of finch person , If nny , and
tha relation the person bore to the person
whom you mnrn'cd , or to yourself.

Kighth Declare upon oath partlcnlnrly
From what point or place you nccomp.inlod-
iho | erson whom yon mirrlcd nt I'lttsburg in-

Jlnrch , 1851 , on her journey to that city , nud-
urticularly nt whut point or plnco on Bald
journey you joined her nnd her party , nnd the
companions if nny , on the wuy to snid city.

Ninth. State particularly what became of
nor companions or persons who accompanied
ler , If uny , nftcr the marriage ceiumony had
jecn perfumed nt the city of 1'itUburgh aforo-
i.iid

-

; how HOOII sha left Pittsburgh after mar-
riage

¬

; where sha went to thence ; who nccom-
imiilcd her , if nny ono did , on her journey.

Tenth. State whether or no you Jolt the
city of 1'ittahurqh nftor your marriage In 18M-
ns aforesaid ; if you , have teen nftcr said mar-
riage

¬

you left paid city and to what point or-
l) l ti3 you went therefrom.
Eleventh SUto whether or no you did not

minodiatoly after your mnrriugo at 1'itlsbiirg ,
L'n. , iu March , 1851 , said city of 1'ittsj-

niK'
-

. nnd go thence to Uronnon Hpnngs , Ky, ,
nr.d if yes , state how long you stayed or re-

mained
¬

nt said Drcnnon Springs , nnd whether
or no during your stay or residence at said last
ncntioued place you did not pass yournelf off

and hold yourself foith in society there and on
your way thither as an unmarried man , and
whether or no you did not pav atlenlions and
conduct one or more courtships with young
jnnmiried ladies as n suitor to them nt tha
ilaco-

.Twolflh
.

Declare.! npoi onlh about what
imo you left Dronnon Spring * nnd how soon
.hereafter nud whcro yon were rejoined by
our wife1 , nnd yon wore nnd what Imai-

loss or calling you wore otign | cd iu dining
.he period between thu time when you left
Drennon Spiings nnd that In which you ro-

oinod
-

your wlfu lo live with her , if you did
so join her.

The orators nuk if these interrogalionoi nro
lot nnswerod fully nnd truly that further pro-

in
-

the case be perpetually restrained.-

A

.

TrAln Ttironuli a-

OsiiKo.si OctoberS-Tho report has reached
ICTO that n wild train on the Chicago , Min
lenpolls k Omaha , ran through u bridge near
IJnrlield lust night and thirteen people wore
ucrloiidly Injured. No partlcularu obtained.-

ST.

.

. I'AUI. , Minn , , October II. From local

ollicers on the Omnhu road nnd special dis-

patches , the following additional particulars
of the railway accident nro learned. The
trnln consisted of thrco Hits with a craw of
twenty men , nil on Iho englno nnd tender ,

The engine plunged into the without. The
boiler wni etaved In nnd the escaping steam
nddod honoM to tha disaster. Kvt'iy mnn
but ono wnx killed or injured. Two Johnson
nnd McCiiniiell , weru killed outright , nine
others badly scalded. The wounded weroro
moved to Athlund , where four died befori
morning , an follow * : .1 , McCoy , conductor
W. Klroy , J. A , Kabbington , engineer ; Al
loon S , Alonis , llrcimm , nnd M. Mc.Cirlh. Ii-

Is buliuved llireo more will dlo from scalding ,

Ten colliiiH wnro ordered fiom St. I'nul this
morning , which indicates tha number of vic-
tim f wus oven | ;reit'jr.;

I'jthlanu ,

CITV , Iowa , October 3Tho grand
lodge of the Knlghti of Tythias concluded Its
gOBBion yoiterday , A conmillteo was appoint-
ed to draft bylnwH for tha Bovernmoat of tha
grand lodge. DCS Molne * was choion M tha
place of holding the next soHainn , The ulllcers
for the ensiling year wore elected nuil in-
Ktnllcd.

-
. A resolution passed nbolUhlng thu-

prand lode, ; fee for publlo pnradou , oto. In
the ofternoou Ihero was a street parade of
uniformed divisions and in tha evening a-

te Neal Dow.
] o.Ni0 , October a.Thu committee of the

nuited kingdom allinuco temperance organi-
zation ndo ] ted a resolution congralnlatiog
Neal Dovnnd the state of M'amo In securing
ut the recent election eiich majority for a
moMiiro lucoiporatiug into the ulnto consli-
tutloii

-
n prolubltlun iitnomlmeat. They eay

tint by rtafion of this vote Uiey anticipate )grout rciiulU to nix-ruo to the rt-tt of the world-

.A

.

JL'rohlimioii Fuse.W-

ATKUTOWK
.

, N, Y. , October 3. 0. B
liouater , prohibition candldato for the nsgom.
bly In tha Becond Jefferson district , has with-
drawn

-
IB fayor of Jill J, Geebor, republlcau.

SCALE AND DIAL.

The General Station in the Gallic

Market Unchanged ,

The Past Wook's' Largo Eecoipts
Almost Sold Out.

The Hog Market Likewise in
. Stalu

Provisions Gone Moot Aotivo-

Pum te-

aH

Wheat Opens Bi Bnt Latterly
L 5.

Corn Depressed b ; in one Data
Steady anil IK-I

Call

.OATTLK

I.

,

Special to TilKlJKK :

CHICAGO , October 3. There wore about 250
cam of Tcxans nnd vrcntcnis among the fresh
receipts. Common nnd medium natlyos wore
slow , C@10o lower than last week. There wns
little or no change in the general titnation to-

day.
¬

. The enormous supply of 40,000 up to
lust night has been almost worked off , tha
market clodnp yesterday with loss In number
unsold than for nny day this week , shippers
alone taking nearly 70,000 yesterday. The
siipuly is fair to good , (Natives are again
light to-day , nnd prices nro the same ; fully an
strong ns nt nny time. There were no really
tint-class cattle on sale but they would toll
for ? ( .r 0 to 87.00 Second-class natives nro
selling at S .CO to 0.25 , nnd common i & 1.GO to
61,89 nnd hereabouts. Ilanga cattle , cosier-
.Butchers'

.
stock is soiling at low figures , par-

tially
¬

on account of unseasonable warm
weather , but mainly on account of the plentiful
supply of Toxnns nnd cheap rnnga cattle.
There is a continued peed demand for choice
stock calves at SH.OOJlSlu'.OO per head for
good steer calves to 5 months old. Good to-

SllMco. . 1200 to 1350 Ibs. . 85.90@60Gn ; com-
mfiri

-

lo fair , 1000 to 1JOO Ibs. , 3r0VIO.
llnngo cattle are slow and weak. Best steady
Texans , S325SJOO. Sales : 1037 , Montana ,
Toxao , DGO Ibs. , S3703.90 ; CO Wyoming ,
1212 Ibs. , 55.00 ; 117 Wyoming , 1218 Ibs. , 5.00 ;
08 Wyoming. 1210 Ibs. , § 1.90 ; 08 Wyoming ,
1221 Ibt. , SI.'JOjBS Montana 120J Ibs. §4,00 ;
3'Jlti Wyoming , 1001 Ibs. , SJI..IO.-

IIOQH.

.

.

There was little or no change in them its
compared with yestordny. There was a fair
demand from all classes and all sorts sold
equally n i well ns nny day this week , the mar-
ket

¬

generally closing steady. Common nnd
rough p.iclclng sorts sold at from 815031.90 ;

fnlr to good , $r.00i55 25 nnd best heavy , 5.30
©5CO. racking nnd shipping , L'3l@aCO) Ibs ,
S5OOQfi.8p ; light , IDOfSWUO Ibs , SJfWg5aO.
Trading in lending ; articles on change today-
wns active with prices in n general wny show-
ing

¬

improvement.

The provision crowd wore active buyers ,
coriuiovcrlug short Bales. This kept up tha
tone of that ccroal. There were light receipts
throughout tha week nnd the prospects of poor
inspection. I'ricos wore barely 'sustained. ;;
Wheat opancd well up to yesterday's closing"
prices and during tha morning aold up 4@Jc ,

but later new wheat became vealc nnd under
n lack of outside orders business slacked oil
and values gradually declined back , closing at
1 o'clock nbout steady and fairly firm.
The cash market was steady nt 79c for No. 2.-

CORN.

.

.

Spring coin opened fairly active , only be-

coming
¬

strong and active under liberal offers
by the provision crown nnd by the report from
the west that continued rains nro likely to-
nffoct inspections. Later the conrao of the
market was nbout the ennio us wheat , there
being a slight setting back from the opening
prices. No. 2 , cash , sold from 091 early to DSj
later.

OATH

Killed Htoady and strong at n slight improve ¬

ment. May was quoted at 30 ns u figure but
only nbout 10,000 bushels were sold nt this-
.Muny

.
brokers hnd orders to sell nt 30 but

were unable to fill them ,

in i :

Was n shade bettor at f) all nrouud for'No. 2,

PROVISIONS.

Provisions were steady and improved qnlto
generally through the list. Trading nt cash ,

lard was at n premium of 2 } . October was
extensively indulged in ,

TUB CALL. 1IOAIU ) .

On call , wheat wni weaker , corn Irregular ,
cats u.tsy nnd provision1 ! steady-

.M.nttlo

.

Leo Price in Chicago ,

Special Telegram to THE BEE-

.CniCAao

.

, October 3. Anolhor electric girl
from Georgia has como to light in this city iu
the person of Madelina Price , of Cartorsville ,
aged M , who without apparent muscular oxer
turn lifts four men , holdinc down n chair nnd
pushes about six men , clinging to n billiaidc-
ue. . 8ho seems superior to her predecessor ,
Lulu Hurst , who created such a sensation in
New York. She claims it is mental force not,
muscular ,

British and Hoorn.
LONDON , October 3. Advices from Di-

ntato that the Transvaal government 1'

slimed n moro conciliatory attitude J3F aa-
towardKm'laml. President Kruger oxpl-

'Valk rodt that ho had not nuked Ge .lined to-
manyprotection , but only for support , .- for

was only to bo necessary In car Protection
Tranavnal became involved in war ,o that the
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